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BENTON TOWN OFFICERS—1959
Moderator: James J. Page
Town Clerk: Ruth F. Page
Selectmen :
Osmon M. Collins (Term Expires 1960)
James J. Page (Term Expires 1961)
John Boutin, Sr. (Term Expires 1962)
Treasurer: Priscilla Boutin
Tax Collector: Francis H. Lackie
Supervisors of the Checklist:
Ethel A. Boutin Forrest E. Clark Lena Collins
Constable: Percival R. Gregory, Jr.
Highway Agent: John Boutin, Jr.
Trustees of Trust Funds:
James M. Leonard (Term Expires 1960)
Forrest E. Clark (Term Expires 1961)
William J. Harris (Appointed in 1959
Term Expires 1960)
Auditor: Ethel A. Boutin
Sexton: John G. Elliott, Jr.
Surveyor of Wood and Lumber : James J. Page
Fence Viewers:
Priscilla Boutin Iona Boutin
Overseer of Public Welfare: Ethel A. Boutin
Health Officer: John Boutin, Sr.
Civil Defense Director: Ruth F. Page
Ballot Clerks:
Iona Boutin Mildred Elliott
Grace Gregory William Harris
TOWN MEETING WARRANT
You are hereby notified to meet at the Community
Building in said Benton on the second Tuesday of
March next (the 8th) at 10 o'clock in the forenoon to
vote and act upon the following subjects:
Article 1. To choose a Town Clerk; one Selectman for
three years, Osmon Collins being the outgoing mem-
ber; one Tax Collector; one Treasurer; one Highway
Agent ; one Auditor ; one Trustee of Trust Funds for a
term of three years, James M. Leonard being the out-
going member ; one Trustee of Trust Funds for a term
of two years, William J. Harris having been appointed
for the year 1959 ; and all other necessary town officers
and agents for the ensuing year.
Article 2. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $94.24 as the Town's share for
construction of highways (Town Road Aid).
Article 3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
apropriate the sum of $12.86 to the White Mountains
Region Association for the purpose of uniting with the
45 other towns in the Association in publicizing and
otherwise promoting the natural and commercial fac-
tors upon which the economy of the North Country is
based.
Article 4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and
appropriate the sum of $100.00 for the benefit of the
Cottage Hospital Building Fund.
Article 5. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen to purchase a dump truck to replace the
present town truck.
Article 6. If the Town votes favorably on Article 5,
to see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen
to borrow the money needed for the purchase of the
dump truck.
Article 7. To see if the Town will vote to make any
alterations in the amount of money to be raised and
appropriated for the ensuing year as recommended in
the budget, and to raise and appropriate all sums so
determined.
Article 8. To hear the reports of officers and agents
and pass any vote relating thereto.
Article 9. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of taxes.
Article 10. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Selectmen to administer or sell any real estate
acquired through Tax Collector deeds.
Article 11, To see if the Town will vote to authorize
a discount on property taxes paid before a date set by
the Selectmen and to set the amount of said discount.
Article 12. To see if the Town will vote to dispense
with the delivery of inventory blanks until April 1st.
Article 13. To see if the Town will vote to observe
Memorial Day as in past years.
Article 14. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the playing of beano.
Article 15. To transact any other business that may
legally come before this meeting.






BUDGET FOR THE TOWN OF BENTON—1960
Estimate of Revenue for the Year 1960 Compared with Actual
Revenue for the Year 1959
SOURCES OF REVENUE
From State of New Hampshire:
Interest and Dividends Tax
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank Tax
Reimbursement a/c Town Road Aid
Bounties
National Forest Reserve
Reimbursement a/c Old Age Assistance
Class V Highway Maintenance Allotment
From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses
Income from Trust Funds
Interest Received on Taxes
Rent of Town Truck
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Amount Raised by Issue of Notes:
Tax Anticipation Note
Cash Surplus
From Local Taxes Other Than Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes
Yield Taxes
Total Revenues from All Sources Except
Property Taxes
Amount to be Raised by Property Taxes
TOTAL REVENUES
Actual 1
BUDGET FOR THE TOWN OF BENTON—1960
Estimate of Expenditures for the Year 1960 Compared with Actual





Election and Registration Expenses
















On Temporary Loans 3.00
On Long Term Notes 240.00
Payment on Principal of Debt:
Long Term Note 1,000.00
County Taxes 240.50 250.00
School Taxes 4,698.88 2,550.00
Actual
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SUMMARY INVENTORY OF VALUATION—1959
Land and Buildings
STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND TAXES













BALANCE SHEET—DECEMBER 31, 1959
ASSETS
Cash in Hands of Treasurer 12/31/59 $2,944.19
Unredeemed Taxes
Levy of 1958 $120.87
Levy of 1957 151.93
Previous Years 245.87
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Community Building and School $5,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 1,000.00
Office Building 300.00
Furniture and Equipment 75.00
Town Truck and Snowplow 1,500.00
$7,875.00
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
Received from 1959 Motor Vehicle Permits
79 Permits $651.91
Received from Dog Licenses
2 1957 Licenses $ 7.00
4 1958 Licenses 11.00




































































































National Forest Reserve 1,946.36
Reimbursement a/c
Town Road Aid 1,248.19
Town Truck Hire
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Detail 1. Town Officers' Salaries
James M. Leonard, trustee $ 8.00
Forrest E. Clark, trustee 8.00
John Boutin, Sr., selectman $25.00
Settling '58 accounts 8.00
Assessing 16.00
49.00





Ruth F. Page, town clerk 50.00
442.00
Detail 2. Town Officers' Expenses
James M. Leonard, meals and
mileage for trustees
Lisbon Savings Bank & Trust Co.,
safe deposit box
Association of N. H. Assessors,
1958 and 1959 dues
F. J. Shores, Register, transfers
Charles A. Wood, Register, transfers
and tax sale
Francis H. Lackie, legal advice
Ethel A. Boutin, postage
Telephone




Courier Printing Co., Inc., town reports
Osmon M. Collins, mileage
James J. Page, postage and supplies
John Boutin, Sr., telephone
Edson C. Eastman Co., Inc., supplies
George E. Quig Ins. Service, officers' bonds
N. H. City & Town Clerks' Assoc, 1959 dues
Sargent Bros., tax bills
Forestry and Recreation Comm., fire maps
Recording & Statistical Corp., auto and
truck guide
P. R. Gregory, Jr., dog fees
Francis H. Lackie, postage
Ruth F. Page, dog fees 3.20
























Woodsville National Bank, charges 8.00
400.73
Detail 3. Election and Registration Expenses
Lena Collins, supervisor 32.00
Ethel A. Boutin, supervisor 32.00
Forrest E. Clark, supervisor 24.00
Town Meeting
John Boutin, Sr., selectman 8.00
Osmon Collins, selectman 8.00
James J. Page, moderator 8.00
Ruth F. Page, town clerk 8.00
32.00
120.00
Detail 4. Town Buildings Maintenance
John G. Elliott, Sr., repairs 7.50
Woodsville Furniture Co., repairs 3.06
Page Hill Farms, fuel 80.00
90.56
Detail 5. Police Department
P. R. Gregory, Jr., constable 10.00
Detail 6. Fire Department
Jones' Fire
Town of Warren 34.00
Haverhill Corner Fire Department 128.75
162.75
Detail 7. Bounties
William Merrill (19) 9.50
Lewis Boutin (2) 1.00
10.50
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Detail 8. Health Department
John Boutin, Sr., health officer 5.00
Detail 9. Vital Statistics
Ruth F. Page, town clerk 8.00
Detail 10. Town Road Aid (Work done by
Town and reimbursed by State)
Treasurer, State of N. H., appropriation 91.64
Labor










John G. Elliott, Sr. 2.00
Equipment Hire
Town of Benton 275.50
Town of Bath 1500
Repairs
R. C. Hazelton Co., Inc. 12.88
Ideal Welding Shop 8.70
Detail 13. Fall Flood Damage
Labor
John Boutin, Sr. 97.00
Albert Boutin 36.00
John Harris 24.00
John Boutin, Jr. 20.00
Equipment Hire
Arthur D. Bigelow 140.25
Town of Benton 72.00
Town of Haverhill 60.00
Page Hill Farms n.50
Gravel









Detail 14. Town Truck Expenses
Repairs
H. O. Taylor Chevrolet Co. 242.06
Stub's Service Station 74.35
Gas and Oil
24
Detail 16. Memorial Day
25
Detail 24. County Tax
Lawrence M. Colby, Treasurer 240.50
Detail 25. Payments to School Districts
Appropriation 4,698.88





Report of Trustees of Trust Funds for Year Ending
December 31, 1959
There are in custody of the Trustees the following Trust Funds
bequeathed to the town of Benton. The income shown ($183.95) is
that received during the year 1959 and the distribution of income is
as specified by the donors of the funds.
Amount Distribution of Income





The Library funds, which are deposited in a savings
account in the Woodsville Guaranty Savings Bank in
Woodsville, N. H., amounted to $96.71 at the beginning
of 1959. Interest of $2.91 received during the year
brought the funds to $99.62 at the end of 1959. No
money was expended during the year.
The Benton Library has been discontinued and this
money, therefore, does not in any way benefit the town
of Benton. It is the recommendation of this trustee
that the Library funds be reclassified as a town trust
fund, the income from which shall be applied to the
town cemeteries, school or highways as voted by the
town. There should be included a proviso that if and
when the Library is reestablished the principal would




Trustee of Library Funds
January 13, 1960
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REPORT OF OVERSEER OF PUBLIC WELFARE
Maurice Boardman Family
Jan. 22 George Taylor, bread $ 2.88
Jan.29 Aldrich General Store, groceries 15.62
Feb. 7 E. J. Yeaton, kerosene .23
Gas to get groceries 2.00
$20.73
ETHEL A. BOUTIN
Overseer of Public Welfare
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AUDITOR'S REPORT
I have examined the accounts of the Tax Collector,
Treasurer, Town Clerk, Trustees of Trust Funds, Se-
lectmen, and Highway Agent and have found them












For Year Ending January 1, 1960
DISTRICT OFFICERS
School Board




















Mrs. Romina Boemig, Benton Street School, Grades 1-8
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SCHOOL WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town
of Benton, qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the School and
Community Building in said district on the eighth day
of March, 1960, at two o'clock in the afternoon to act
upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the
compensation of any other officers or agents of
the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote
relating thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see what sum of money the District will raise
and appropriate for the support of schools, for the
salaries of school district officials and agents, and
for the payment of statutory obligations of the
District, and to authorize the application against
said appropriation of such sums as are estimated
to be received from the State Foundation Aid
33
Fund together with other income; the School
Board to certify to the Selectmen the balance be-
tween the estimated revenue and the appropria-
tion, which balance is to be raised by taxes by the
Town.
9. To see if the District will authorize the School
Board to make application for, and to receive, in
the name of the District, such advances, grants-
in-aid, or other funds for educational purposes as
may now or hereafter be forthcoming from the
United States Government and/or State Agencies.
10. To transact any other business that may legally






BUDGET FOR SCHOOL DISTRICT OF BENTON
1960-1961
Paid Out Proposed
Paid Out Budget to Budget
1958-59 1959-60 Jan. 1 '60 1960-61
Administration
1. Salaries of Dist. Officers $ 64.00 $ 66.00 $ 6.00 $ 66.00
2. Supt. Salary (Local Share) 40.87 50.00 47.39 60.00
3. Tax for Statewide
Supervision 46.00 40.00 54.00 55.00
4. Salaries of Other Adm.
Personnel 45.33 50.00 45.38 50.00
5. Supplies and Expenses 69.80 60.00 46.51 65.00
Instruction
6. Teacher's Salary 3,161.60 3,200.00 1,341.51 3,300.00
7. Books and Other
Instructional Aids
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SCHOOL BOARD'S ESTIMATE 1960-1961
School Board's statement of amounts required to
support public schools and meet other statutory obliga-
tions of the District for the fiscal year beginning July
1, 1960.
Total amount required to meet School Board's budget
as itemized in Column 4 of the Budget Report
$8,731.00
Estimated Income of District
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STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS
July 1, 1958 to June 30, 1959
Receipts
Cash on Hand July 1, 1958 $ 105.19





Cash on Hand June 30, 1959 $20.11
Accounts Due to District
Overpayment of teacher's salary 47.24
Excess of Liabilities over Assets 96.63
$163.98
Liabilities
Accounts owed by District
Advance on 1959-1960 Approp. $70.35
Withholding not paid 72.30
Soc. Sec, teacher's share not paid 13.28





Total Average Total Percent of Average
Enroll- Attend- Average Attend- Tardi-
ment ance Absence ance ness
Benton St. 16 15.2 .8 94.9 2.8
Roll of Perfect Attendance
None
38
ANNUAL REPORT OF DISTRICT TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1959
Cash on Hand July 1, 1958
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SUPERVISORY UNION NO. 34
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT'S SALARY
Section 5, Chapter 243, Laws of 1953 of the State of
New Hampshire, requires that school district annual
reports show the total amount paid to the superinten-
dent.
One-half of the supervisory union expenses is pro-
rated among the several school districts of the union
on the basis of adjusted valuation. One-half is prorated
on the basis of average daily membership in the schools
for the previous school year ending June 30th. The
Superintendent of Supervisory Union No. 34 during
1958-59 received a salary of $7,600 which was made
up as follows : $4,250 paid by the State Department of
Education from the per capita tax and $3,350.00 pro-
rated among the several school districts. Allowance of
$1,100.00 for travel within the Union was also prorated
as stated above.
The table below shows the proration of salary and
travel charged to each school district.
District Salary Travel





Lisbon Special 992.94 326.04
Lisbon Town 261.80 85.97
Lyman 99.66 32.73






To the School Board and Citizens of Benton School
District
:
I herewith submit my seventeenth annual report as
Superintendent of Schools.
The total enrollment of the Benton Street School in
1958-1959 was 16, the average membership was 16.0
and the percent of attendance was 94.89. One pupil
attended on a tuition basis from the school district of
Haverhill. There were 15 pupils enrolled in other dis-
tricts; two pupils attended Plymouth High, one at
Haverhill Academy, six at Woodsville High, two at
Haverhill Elementary and four at Warren Elementary.
At the Benton Street School this year the total en-
rollment is 21 which includes three tuition pupils from
Haverhill, and two tuition pupils from Easton. There
are three elementary pupils and one high school pupil
attending Haverhill, two pupils attending Plymouth
High School, three pupils enrolled at Warren, and two
pupils attending Woodsville High School.
The enrollment at Benton this year is the largest for
many years. About 1950 the attendance reached 21.
Before the War, in the late 1930's, the attendance was
as high as 32. During the years in between there have
been from 8 to 15 pupils.
Let's all make a drive to put the School and Com-
munity Building in A-l condition. There are several
repairs to be made. The fence and the playground area
do require attention. A new 50-star flag flying from
the new staff Memorial Day will help make this Com-
munity Building the pride of Benton.
Mrs. Romina Boemig is completing her fifth year as
teacher at the Benton School. Mrs. Boemig is to be
41
commended for her interest in the welfare of your
children.
Benton receives tuition from the school districts of
Easton and Haverhill. Mr. Gregory transports the two
Tattersall children from Easton. We will receive about
$800 tuition, if the children complete the school year.
A word of appreciation to your School Board. Meet-
ings are held as needed and the interests of your chil-












13. Water, Light, Supplies and Exps.
N. H. Electric Coop., Inc. 57.35
Aldrich General Store 3.02
Mildred Elliott, kerosene 2.50
Scrugg's Hardware 1.45
64.32
Maintenance of School Plant































































































































































































A Profile of the White Mountains Region Association
what is IT?
The WMRA is a voluntary, non-profit organization established in
1928 to promote the growth and prosperity of that section of New
Hampshire known as the White Mountains Region which includes
the towns of Albany, Bartlett, Bath, Benton, Bethlehem, Campton,
Carroll, Chatham, Clarksville, Colebrook, Columbia, Conway, Dalton,
Dummer, Easton, Ellsworth, Errol, Franconia, Gorham, Hart's Loca-
tion, Haverhill, Jackson, Jefferson, Lancaster, Landaff, Lincoln,
Lisbon, Littleton, Lyman, Milan, Monroe, Northumberland, Piermont,
Pittsburg, Randolph, Shelburne, Stark, Stewartstown, Stratford,
Thornton, Warren, Waterville, Wentworth's Location, Whitefield,
Woodstock, and the city of Berlin.
WHO ARE ITS OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS?
President: J. Arthur Sullivan, Berlin; Vice Presidents: George T.
Noyes, Bethlehem, Frank D. Silvey, North Conway, and Alf Halvorsen,
Berlin; Clerk: H. Holland Whitney, Jackson; Treasurer: Arthur
Drake, Lancaster; Directors: Reginald M. Colby, Littleton; John H.
Boothman, Randolph; Leonard Vancore, Colebrook; Randall E. Spald-
ing, Whitefield; Wilbur M. Schurman, Lancaster; Joseph B. Dodge,
Conway; Henry C. Waldo, Lincoln; Richard R. Rutherford, North
Haverhill; Vernon R. Hawes, Pittsburg; and Enzo Serafini, Sugar Hill.
Executive Secretary: Donald E. Sanborn, Jr., Lancaster.
WHERE IS IT LOCATED?
Its business office is in the National Bank Building, 5 Middle
Street, Lancaster.
WHAT DOES IT DO?
Through its officers, directors, committees, town councilmen, and
executive secretary, and by means of publicity and promotion, it
works to improve those conditions upon which the North Country's
economy depends.
SUCH AS?
The North Country's principal economic factors are industry,
recreation and agriculture. Anything that contributes to the welfare
and improvement of these general areas of business is the concern of
the WMRA. It works independently and in cooperation with various
trade associations, chambers of commerce, clubs, and local, state and
federal agencies. Some recent WMRA activities include petitioning
the Civil Aeronautics Board to reconsider its recent findings on air
service to Berlin and North Conway; attendance at travel and sports
shows in Springfield, Massachusetts, Hartford, Connecticut, and
Montreal, Quebec, to sell the White Mountains Region to out-of-state
tourists and sportsmen; contributing cash and prize awards to deserv-
ing North Country 4-H'ers; helping develop the New Hampshire page
In the "Travel U. S. A. 1960" portfolio; setting up and conducting an
industrial realtors' tour of the Region; answering hundreds of in-
quiries monthly and publishing and distributing six different folders
annually (approximately 100,000 copies total) to promote travel to
the Region.
IS THIS ALL?
No, indeed. These are merely representative activities. If you wish
further information, we will be glad to send you our annual report, or
discuss the matter with you personally.
January, 1960 DONALD E. SANBORN, JR., Executive Sec'y.


